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Ironing is hard enough.
Save your strength for that Make the rent 

of the washing easy with Pearline. 
“V Soak ; boil ; rinse—that is all there is 

to itt The clothes are deaner and 
* \ whiter than in the old way ; colored
L Л goods are brighter ; flannels are softer , 
v 'Xlland won't shrink.

Use your Pearline just as 
directed on every package, and 
you’ll get the best results. Don't 
use more—that only wastes it ;

Use it alone ;

The Farm, us
Fattening CiilU Wore retting, end the trenepleuting iteell, 

the leet e Job of eotne magnitude whenThe Kanaaa Boerd of Agrleullor# hoe . 
gathered the opinion* of eeverel hundred ^ m * Ur«* [Country Gentle-
pernon* who hed engeged In fettenlng «et* 
lie In that etste, with e view to dleeemlent- 
iii* practical Information.

Their recommendatioe for the feeding of , 
calyee for the Sret winter le wheat-brOh and * •’‘•Shear to American fanuere. In 
.helled corn, or bran and oete, in mffld.nl *"•» **» »" meny •«•»“« »hieh it 

11 nantit lee, with hay or ether coerce feed, "V* ШУ roett,r *nd •
to keep them thrifty and growing. *,Ь,|ИІ Ptoe*11' “ У®" wUbed •» ew or

A large majority faror dehorned or horn- ^wrow one. The W«t-»ugar and auger- 
Ire* cattle, etui eay that for the fattening bool; agitation bee now brought the rubjeet 
lot euch cattle have a ten-per-cent, greeter *® Tb* eapitaliet* who are reedy
value than thoee with bornei Thirty re- put their money Into eupenrive auger 
ports give them a grwter velus of 17 cents ^SftOI!ve. n,et*1 ” f* tbe t^HTTowsrs 
|ier too pound, ; it piece It at Se,oj per ,ub*0** ,b**r land Wore engaging in beet 
head. The higher price, they any, fat cat- ceU“™' U U known- •n‘l lh* «Р"»- 
tle without borne are likely to cell for *“* of Keropean beet-auger maker, and

beet-growers toetiSe* that eugar-beete are

* « * *
The Subiodtog QueMtub.- 

Subeolllng hae always been more or leee

Г/
don’t use less—that only increases your work, 
no soap with it; nothing but Pearline. «

'l bPLAY
CHILD1itveragee ЧИ сени per too pounds.

The time required for properly and safely Г*7 Г"*1” “> ‘Ь* ‘««“w* °< dedcUncy
In moleture, end under adverse condition» ON
-«• — *“ “ » —* -
percentage of aeccharloe matter thet la ЮНОЮor from corn-stalk delde elnleen daye, ... . . . , ..

With two eaceptlone, ,11 my, entm labor »b»lutely neceeeary for fullest sucrose In
eugar-maklng. The main root and root- 
libre» muet have a chance to reach well

WITHconsidered, H Is not profitable In Kansas 
to keep fattening cattle tied lu elelle.

Forty-four per cent, ml rise keeping grain dow",a,a * ,tra‘“,a 01"«dNure 
constantly ecceeelble to fettenlng celtls, aad fh* neceeelty bee led to the practice 
and 56 per cent, any It le profitable to grind °! "beolllng baet-lande. Of course, where

tbs eugar-bsct Is thus benefited, ether 
crops will rasp some benefit elao, end In-

X[o'

«orne or ell of the grain ; end the everegn

ь^ййіг-г•**** ~ ££“U.Uц, ««Lr.:
Those who have conked eorn for f.tten- vbnther we grow adgar-beote or other 

ing cattle aey Its velue le enhanced 11 per eroPe' [Perm end Fireside, 

cant, thereby. •
Thoee who here fed wheat-bran with

corn ectoam It highly, ceying It aid» digee- Kvery farmer's family U deprived of one 
tlon, І гемін the quantity of other end of nature'» great blaaeUrga If the garden la 
perhaps more costly food required, and lacking and hae no asparagus bed. It can 
haatene fettenlng. From tj to ij per cent, he had with rery little trouble eftsr it la 
I by weight ) of wliaat-bran fed with ehellad once alerted. Aa mon ee the ground een 
"r ground corn le reported profitable, when be worked In the spring the bed U epeded 
bran coals no more then #8 40 per ton.

цд wit *" ir

Don’t work . let BUFPniSE SOAP do the Itbtt 
e foryou. It'nthewaytowaehClcUirc 
■ (without helling Of soeldlng', plvee 

the eweeteet, eleeneet elethee with tho least 
work. Fo!>o• tho direction» on tho wrapper

* * w
Aaperagua Per Home Uee.

Rnp end the manure turned under. 1 uee 
1 biased-oil meal la praised by thoee who 1er thle work e als-tloe epedlng fork, geo- 

have fed It with corn, end forty feeder, aey «rally celled potato-fork. If tha bed hae 
tlt.y era juetlfiad in using more or leee of been properly alerted, thle epedlng can bn 
It at a coat not eseeadlng fit», ye per tee, dene eight or nine Inches deep; but we 
ea a very desirable adjunct of corn coating have to be careful not to Injure the aapar- 
П cent# per bushel. A entailer number ague roots, with which the bed I» Inter, 
report favorably on the uee of limited woven et thet depth. Bapeclal cere must 

l iailtltlee of cottoeeeed-meel. be tehee
Highly per cent, fever the nee of looee crown# el

Whooping Cou^h, Croup, Colds, Cough»,

Items from physicians' atatmirnta ht our Da- 
ecrlptiv* Booklet. Send for It.

" Hava found It of euch great value in Whoop
ing Cough, Croup and other spasmodic coughs, 
that I have instructed every family under my di
rection to secure one." " It la of great value to 
Diphtheria." "It gives relief In Aalhma. The 
apparatua I» almple and ineapenaive." Sold by all 
druggists V APO-CHKHOUCNE CO.,

when aped tug right over the 
the*planta They are eomewhet

or barrel call, and » par cent, prefer rock near tha eerfeae of tha roll, and aaaily 
aall for the feed-lot or paature. The prin- reached with the fork end ruptured. But 
cipal objection» offered to rock «alt, an, thaw placée can be plainly noticed by Ih# 
that cattle apend toe much time licking It, desd etube of leet aeaaon'a growth. Every 
in order to satiety thair want», and Hint In time e mew of «eperagu» I» cut end algne 
doing* their tongue» ere likely to be of vegetation are noticed, the garden rake 
made acre, la drawn over the bed the whole length

end touching every spot. This «tire the 
ground, and end» all vegetable life for the 

In the yield of onions per acre there la a tia“ Mn*- After we atop cutting, thle 
vary wide range, from two hundred to one ”kln* P'”’**" U kePt UP more or leea all

lr| aummer, and I would eay right here that 
the better care we take of our bed thla

69 Wall 8t„ N. Y. City.

LAWTON SIMPLEX PRINTER
SIMPLE CHEAP

* *> *

Onion Culture.
Saves time and la

bor-money too—100 
letters, postal, cards, 
copies of music, draw- 
inge, or typewritten 
copy in almost no 
time, and exact copies 
at that by using the...

Caution—Other things are being made and called Simplex Printers. The only 
way to be sure of getting the genuine is to see that yours is the Lawton Sim
plex Printer. Send for circulars and sample of work. Agente wanted

30 VE8ET STREET.

LAWTON SIMPLEX

Requires no washing 
or elesning, and saves 
its cost over and over

Costa 
*10)

ding out notices. 
Mit little (|3 to

thousand bushels ; and theae numbers 
not quite the extreme* either, for occasion- 
ally a crop of i,ooo buabele I. heard of, and ,ummer- “>• •“*« •* “ ”1» be to keep 
It ie by no mean, uncommon to Me crop. 11 ,a Pr°P,r. *‘9* mt 
of Ira» than mo buckets ; but a man who lB tb* "l* or whe0 the м *• 10 
can average 500 to 600 may consider him- ered ***1” wllh tbe “uaI '«rtllUer, all 
«■If a mcceaaful onion grower, while 400 *nmtb 01 •tock* il с1,,пю1 ofl : bul tbe 
to 5=» la a very feir cron. The width of should be removed before the
ihcrowe, the quality and quantity (vary- «“da drop, as they are ». bad a. any weed, 
ing from four to alx pound, per acre) of 11 ”flerad “ *row.-(0. C. Greiner, In 
•ceil sown, the adaptability of the roll, end І'*,ш *ad ^т*1*1*- 
the extent to which It ia fertilized, the 
attention given to cleenllnese and cultiva
tion— thece are the factors governiog the 
■ize of the crop.

The transplanting system haa many 
advocate», princlpelly among the younger 
grower» ; the older handa aeem content
with their аиссем by the uaual method. СиГЄ0 RHEUMATISM.
I he chief advantage appear! to be that tha 
crop can be secured early, at a lime when 
prices era likely to be good ; on the other J- W- WEBB, Снкміет. 
hand there la much extra Ubor atudrad to 2?hP=5±Lti.m -lïL
Ihc transplanting plan, though if the laud eight of*which I waa confine.1 to bed, dur- 
is prepared beforebend and kept stirred ing which time I took skvkn noTTuts of 
with the harrow or other implement ao aa South American Cure and other remedies

w7Tui, m“b ps.v,d^v% “w
-CM weeding will be required after the RHEUMATIC OIL. 1 «eut and got a hot- 
I’lsnts art once set. It la said also that the lie, which entirely removed tbe pain, 
yield ia larger and the bulbe sre more uni- Vго now able to attend to work and cor- 

but .„bat ,hU mua, U.
charged the expvnw of *>wlng In cold- ,pi,3 (Bgd.) WE. O. GRAY, 
frame or bot-bed ( If eery early onion» «то Oct. », 1B7. 45 Young St., Halifax.
d*rirafi), tha Iriaimlcg ef root» and topa «eU by all dealer. Pitta 15 cents.

LAWTON & CO. NEW YORK.

» * *
RELIABILITY^EGYPTIAN

RHEUMATIC Makes the worth in Eddy’s Matches — seeing 
our name on the box begets confidence. Lots 
of other makes where you get more wood for 
your money — many imitations, too, put up 

‘ like Eddy’s,” but they are very different 
in use.

This name guarantees the quality.

OIL
«51

EGYPTIAN RHEUMATIC OIL The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited.

IAN
CHURCH LIGHT

1ЖІІЄ
1 LïiTfc. r**.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Published by The Am. Bap. Pub. Society, 
lelsst and beet boobs, lo seUa. It will pay 
Bo port n louden U lo send to me lor denertptlve 
circular» and price#.

T. П. HALL, St. John.
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